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Notlomil domitioiis climbing to $50,00Q

ffflN flY  L B V r r r  A im * was subject to  chanee this oast wmfamri
j S T l K S n S ?  **«>“  cwifomta m d a“wst?SSl,l̂ y« to make ateW8U N l^ t o f Stars” a success. SEE INSIDE PICTURE PAGES.

e r  positions 
still available

^ p l ic a t io n s  for positions on the SunHower for Spring Semester 
In the Journalism office, Wllner Auditorium. 

iTie Board o f Student Publications will. primary staff 
posHions for next semester's Sunflower December 11

student matriculated as an undergraduate in the Unlrersity, 
mganBem o f major or previous publication experience Is ^IgiUe to
S ? ^  primary staff positions provided he or she meets
the reguiiemants.

Tile board appoints the Editor-in-Chtef, Managing Editor and 
News editor.

AppUents for the position of Editor-In-Chief must have a grade 
point average o f 2 .5  , must be enrolled in a minimum o f six hours at 
the t n n ^  application a n d p is t  be a full time student as defined by 
y *  y  coHege during t te  term which he or she serves on the 
BunfroPif.

Apj^limnts tot the poiltioh o f Managini editor and News editor 
!*»'»* o f 2 .0 , most bo enrolled In •

S S M .t'S S .'S 'A ’K.”'
B d ir t  ipIMMSife MPm bWr otie mmester o f Uie aeailitemic year, 
m m lg m  Im  the tespeetive poUtions are:

^Jniotdh'Gnlef tsOO per month 
WMi glhie d ito t  i i t b  per month 

J * 5 g t o t | i «  pet month
A j^ M H o M to t  thiae positions must be turned in at the 

puMIbim* bemment o f ^ In e r  Auditorium no later than
ibet

M yitM tm  on tko r/ss
Thttuih the universities

pmpotthd thto to be an age o f 
Klencd* them ate teh astrologers 

h v e ty  p t o f e s t t o n a l  
artronomet ih the United States 
today.

Rise o f mysticism and the 
o c c u lt  and  the Chtistlan's 
approach to such became the 
subject o f fUscusBlon o f the 
Wichita State University chapter 
o f  Ib te t -V a ts ity  Chrbtlan 
I^lowshlp Thursday evening.

IHrst to  address the gathering

o f about 25 persons was Mrs. 
Qlen Myers, Wichita resident, 
who sp o k e on the rising 
p ro m in e n ce  and pop ular 
a cc e p ta n c e  o f the occult. 
Though It was once scoffed, 
courses In the occult “science” 
are presently being taught at the 
U niversity  o f Florida and 
University o f South Oarolina.

Mrs. Myers said that elements 
of all previous occult practices as 
far back as ancient Egypt have 

(Continued on pace 2)

by Mlchal Betz
Donations to the Television 

Memorial Fund—to  be shared 
equally between WichiU State 
and Marshall Univerrity—“so 
far” totals $44 ,560 .38 . Bob 
A s m a n n , v ic e  p resid en t 
c o n tro lle r  o f  th e  Fourth 
National Bank here in Wlchlto 
said Thursday.

Smultaneously It was learned 
th a t  the total 'liv e” gate 
proeeeds ftom the Mevised 
N ight o f  Stars A ow  last 
Satuiday wOl not be known 
u n til n e x t  week, poBlMy 
Thursday.

Dr. Gene NIml, associate

professor o f accounting, said, 
“We still don’t know how many 
tickets were actuaily sold.”

“Some of the people who 
were selling tickets, such as local 
IGA stores, still haven’t notified 
us as to  how many tickets they 
sold,” he explained.

" I t ’ s s t i l l  a l l  v e r y  
^confusing—we don’t know the 
total proceeds o f the ticket sales 
u n til everything has been 
finalized.”

Ticket aales from the show, 
he said, vrill not be shared with 
Marshall Unlverslty-'instead, 
these proceeds will be used 
solely by WichIU State for the 
human needs o f those Injured or

who lost loved ones” In the 
O ctober 2 ^daiie crash In 
Colorado that killed 81 persons, 
including 18 football playen.

“It is expected,” Dr. NIml 
said, that donations from M  
Saturday’s show wtU ’^continue 
to come in ovw the next month 
or so because some television 
stations still haven’t telecast the 
program.”

I^esdently the Football 7 0  
Mmnorfal F\ind has received 
$117)760.16 in contributions, 
a n d  t h e  W ich ita  F u n d , 
established by the NatHmal 
Collegiate ^ h le tic  Assodatton 
to make a natlonvride appeal for 
help to WichiU SU U , has 
received $80 ,809 .41 .

^  Sunflower
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Chicago iosraalbt says sows 
shovid bo put isto costoxt

by Mlchal BeU
Journalists need to redefine 

the newB~to put news “Into 
some context Instead o f Just 
d iscree t re p o r ta g e ,”  Ron 
Dorfman, editor o f the Chicago 
Journalism Review, told a small 
au d ien ce  In th e  Campus 
A ctiv itie s  C en ter Theater 
Thursday night.

Dorfman said newspapers are 
not dependent on their readers 
for “subsistence.” The reader Is 
not the “ultimate consumer-the 
u ltim a te  consum er is the 
advertiser.”

‘ ‘And jou rnalism  which 
depends on advertising for 
subsistence is poor journalism.” 
he believes. He added that “the 
readers are beingcheatedv”

“We need to" redefine the 
news, and the only way that we 
are going to do this is divorce 
the intellectual part o f  the media 
from its commercial origin,” 
Dorfman said.

“Today most people-at least 
m o s t  p e o p l e  t h a t  I 
k n o w -co m p la in  about the 
commercialism of television. 
This is supposed to be very 
bad-in general, dIsrepuUble.”

However, he pointed out that 
m ost newspapers are also 
commercialized, with 65  to 70 
per ceht e f  iiewspapet space 
c o i^ tln g  o f advertising.

botfrm n believes that not 
only is middle cdaas America 
diantisfled with news r^brtage 
today, but so are blacks, the 
poor and the upper class. 
“Sometimes I wonder VHio is 
satisfied. Somebody surely must 
be,” he added.

He also said that “nobody has 
ever bothered to find out what 
th e  p eo p le  want. Instead, 
they’ve always catered to the 
advWtisers.”

Contending that advertising 
co n seq u en tly  has a “bad

In flu e n ce” over the news, 
Dorftnen added, -■ I see this over 
and over again In Chicago. I 
rappbae you see thto also in 
Wichita.”

He continued by saying that 
during the 1968 Democratic 
Convention “we reporters had a 
really exhilarating week. A lot of 
people got their heads busted,

but for once there was a lot of 
freedom In the newsroom.”

“We w fte writing It like It 
was, and It was getting printed,” 
Dorfinin remarked.

When asked If he th o u ^ t the 
Chicago Journalism Review was 
‘ ‘good journalism, Dorfman 
replied, “I t ’s as good as I can 
make It-wlth present resources.”

SGA vote defeats 
violence resolution

By Steven Koski
By a vote of 17-12, student 

governm ent Tuesday night 
d e f e a t e d  a r e s o l u t i o n  
condemning the violence which 
occured at the Committee for 
S t u d e n t  R i g h t s  ( C S R )  
Anti-Agnew rally October 29 
and at the Houiglass Tavern 
October 31.

T b e  resolution, would have 
condemned the actions o f all 
those Involved in the tvro 
incidents and called for a grand 
ju ry  Inv estig ation  o f the 
disturbances.

Beven persons were arrested 
for falling to leave a riotous area 
following the arrest o f Douglas 
(bunty Sheriff candidate Ueofge 
E. Kimball by Sedgwick County 
B ieritt Verb kftller for urihg 
‘Moleht and ptofdhe la n g u ^ ” 
at a CSR sponsored rally 
October 29.

Two days later Musha L. 
Needham was shot by Wichita 
Boliee ttepaHment officers a fttt 
th a  officers were allegedly 
attacked by a number of patrons 
at the Hour^aas tavern. Seven 
persons ware alrestad for failure 
to iMve a riotous area. Mtos 
Needham was boepitallzed In 
serious condition and charged In 
a state warrant with felonious 
assault.

Jo e  Speelman, Liberal Arts-4, 
arguing in support o f the

resolution said, “ All hell broke 
loose when students died at 
Kent State. Tbe same damn 
thing happened here, and the 
seiuite should wake up to the 
fact. We have the right to  call for 
a grand jury investigation.”
Leading the opposition Chuck 
Wasser, Education-4, and Carlos 
R o d rig u ez , L iberal Arts-d, 
indicated their dtosattisfactlon 
with the resolution. Warner said, 
“Show me one time when a 
grand jury Investigation has 
ruled in favor o f the community, 
and I mean the unlveistty 
community, and I will vote for 
the resolution.” Waaser voted 
against the bill.

Rodriguez argued tbai the ' 
young lady (Marsha Nsedharti)
Hbat p>t shot was not a student 
hete, so it to not tike iM t 
State.” Afief the senate searioh 
ended Rodriguez IhdiMted 
MU was too weak Hi Its final 
form and voted agrinst it.

SDA RiMUonk
□are Mooie, taberal AHs4 , 

recommended that BOA 
electiohs tot the 1970-71 school 
year bn held AtrM i  and 2,
1971, The senate approved the 
ncommendltlon.

Steve ttofthWaiM, U niveni^ .  f 
ODllege-2, remarked, *1 w oun 
like to  note that A^ril 1 to atso 
April Fbol’s  Day.” ^
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by Linda Wong
Mac DavU , a ln | «  and 

•oMgwilla i> baa bwn called a 
**aong painter** b y  Olen 
QuupbetH* and that wm how he 
fm  Intioduced at the WlchiU 
S tate Uhiverrity **Nlght o f 
Stan.**

He waa even able to giUn 
auiBence participation with his 
aoiig **I Believe in Music.*’ 
During the performance be wore 
tiM iro fb lack  poilceman*t boots

to match the net o f  his black 
outfit while the owner o f  tto  
boots walked around in Davis’s 
Ikvoilte cowboy boots. .

Ib e  29-yearold composer has 
written dose to 800 songi but 
h a d n ’ t r e c e i v e d  muc h  
recognition until the last three 
yean. Originally from Lubbock, 
Tex., he has worked In Georgia 
as a r^ on a l promotion man for 
a record company, and now 
more recently, Davto is one o f

Looking for an Unusnal Gift 
for that Unique Person ?

Come toPersian 
TOducts

Jawatrv 
Babroldary 
Utona wart

In the Holiday Inn Rasa

When you know 
it's for kdepB

Happily, all your special moments together will be 
symbolized forever by your engagement and 
wedding rings. If the name. Keepsake is In the 
ring and on the tag. you are assured of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. The engagement 
didhiohd is flawless, of superb color, and precise 
cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of 
many lovely styles. He's in the yellow 
pages under "Jewelers."

M k o t S t f c e k D  D i A M o N b  K l f i o S

imn  tlO O  M  ItO .O O O . T -M  R«0 A  k  |i«ndC om pany

feNtAtlMINt ANB WiBBINB
booMW, 'irilmiitng Voor 

K]h  Jof only l̂Se. Ali6, till 
t PH l Irtdri KttpMlI Sett It hM  prick.

And ’
me hew le  eblAIn the

Widdina" 
bbleillal

us 9

H o l l y w o o d ’ s f a v o r i t e  
aongwriteiB.

bi spite o f his success, Davis 
says that he would rather dig 
ditches i f  he could make the 
same kind o f  money as he does 
for commercial songwiiting. He 
equates hard work with fun. He 
says It’s a feeling o f **man 
a ^n st nature and that I did 
something.** And he has dug a 
few ditches in his life. Now he 
gets callouses flrom playing golf.

Hia venatUe style o f  music 
r a im  fiom what ha calls "truth 
stun** to  commercial material. 
In the words o f one o f  his songs 
he is a **poet in aeatch o f truth 
and love.** Oountry*western 
music has had a great deal o f 
influence on his work, but 
"pop " would best describe his 
beat-selling music.

One song he (fid for the BBC 
in England best reflects his Ideas 
and working style. Davis related 
the story to when he did this 
half hour special on American 
poeta and songwriters.

“ I went to a party and there 
was a bunch o f freaks starting to 
do this seance thing. They tried 
to get Sara (hla w ife) and me 
into a seance. I told them you go 
on ahead and have your seance. 
They asked me *dont you 
believe in black magic, don’t you 
believe In Satan, or apirttualism?’ 
And I said, 'Buddy, I believe in 
music and love.* Then I thought 
'what a great idea for a song.* So 
I wrote it. Hiat was about 2

SPECIAL “
STUDENT RATES

^■.SCUBA-Swimmint-Jukadf] 
Buketball—Judo— 

WtifdultfUnr-Gymnaatiei
COED *PAMIL1ES 'PACULTY

YMCA 402 N. Market 2B4-9374

a.m., and by B In the morning I 
had it Written. I did it the next 
day on that special. Then I 
recorded it as soon as I  got back 
to Los Angeles.**

“ I Believe in Music" was a 
success In this part o f the 
country but it didn’t quite make 
the national charts according to 
Mac Davis. He said that he could 
write succeasfril sounds for 
everyone else, but he has yet to 
write a song for himself.

Two sontt which he wrote 
fo r  Elyls Prflsiey-"In the 
OheUo,*** and "Don’t dry. 
Daddy,** are examples o f his 
artistry. He attributes much o f 
his success to Elvis, but Davis* 
songs have helped to change 
Hvis* style and Image. Other 
performers he has written for 
include Sammy Davis, Jr., Nancy 
Sinatra Bobby Goldsboro, Lou 
Rawls, and many more.

At first, he wrote under the 
name o f his seven-year-old son

Scott because everywhere be 
went people though his name 
waa Mack David, another 
songwriter. So now he must 
convince everyone that Scott 
Davis ia really Mac Scott Davis.

Ifis amadiig ability to create 
a song was demonstrated during 
this interview when he wrote a 
frinny ballad about one o f the 
hotel staff who kept coming In 
and out o f  the room< Then he 
started one about Wichita.

In his next album he would 
lik e  t o  do  something be 
conriders to be an honest 
w ork -“ Really me** with only 
his guitar. Davis* first album, 
'*Song IkJnter**, had tdo much 
accompaniment in bis opinion. 
He felt that it took the 
eaithineaa out o f  it.

When asked what else he 
would like to do In the future, 
he said that one o f the things 
would be to do a concert here in 
Wichita.

Mysticism rises
(CSontlnued ftom

been exhibited in recent years. 
And, for the first time, "there is 
no worldly power opposing it. 
instead the news media plays it 
up, such as giving photo 
coverage o f  nude witches," she 
commented. It is becoming 
accepted now without shame or 
fear, she said

Mrs. Myers clarified that 
demons are not supernatural, 
but <mitbd beings, and their 
w orkings Cause tire utter 
perversion o f man. Yet man 
seeks this knowledge o f the 
occult in order to feel superior 
to ottrers, and for the sake o f

Williamson,
Reform ed

E C O N O M IC A L  S T U D E N T  A P A R T M E N T S

If you enjoy privacy see our spacious clean attractive 
1 and 2 bedroom fiimiahed, all utilities paid. 

Parking arid laundry facilities.
Student contracts starting at $88.50 per month per student 

Also tinfumlshed available with or without appliances.

3902 E. 13th
G A R D N E R  P L A Z A

M U 4 7 2 1 8

TACO KID
tmmmmwmmMm
emmmmHm eme

MYRA RNCHILADARIDGE

starring CHILI ROSITA and SMILEY CHEESE
Get Your Souvenir Poster For 25c 

With Any Purchase

Now Showing At

1518 W «lt  D o u i lu  608 NaHh W ait Sttaet 
1015 fettt Kitty 2060 feiit Citttnl 

fAGO RID FIESTA CANTINAS 

8088 Sauth Sbnkca 7301 Eut Kelloig

thrill, she said.
Ib e  Rev. G.I.

pastor o f  th e  _________ _
Presbyterian Church In North 
Wichita, followed Mrs. Myers to 
show the Biblical approach to 
the issue o f demonology. " Ib e  
occult is not the freatest 
exhibition o f Satan," he said, 
"but the Apostle Paul found the 
greatest evidence o f Satan’s 
deception right in the city o f 
phUosophere:. Athens, Greece.

Williamson explained that 
while Christ dealt mercifully 
with those possessed o f demons, 
he called the scribes and 
Pharisees "serpents, children o f 
Satan, doing the will o f  their 
father the devil." He continued 
that Christ chastised the 
degenerate leaders o f  the Jewish 
rriigton for leading the people 
astray, and making them 
vulnerable to satanic influence.

Williamson said that people 
today are searching for d e ^  
roots and intimacy, which 
Oiristianlty used to offer. Since 
th e  church has becom e 
materialistic "people can no 
longer find theiir souls," he said.

Ml N U  
M( 'VII

O E t t it t  O O O iJ 

Dec. 4 thru Dec. lo^ ifiyo

cheeae enchilada 
with purchase o f one 
meat enehliada at 
mgular price.

«w»omw
"Ot food toward caman)

A
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Thoreau makes

The Sunflower, FM af, Dtetmhir4,1$70

a great evening
S d»h » »«Ht w-dta. br

By Bltott Blevint
Depwtment is Introducing a 

new pUy tte  weekend, a  fe new not only to Wichita but
^ ^ 2 * . ^ “ *f**  Thonau Spent In Jail te just nowsrt-ui ■”
e n ^ h £ ^ H  r t ! ?  Ont ippewu.ce.
STSSS lifftiL  ^  •uthoii o f the play are
S £ L ? ^ “ • Mid^nHc
2 2 2 ^ 2 5  tt? J E If* i5 lS E 2 .i5 ?  *'*■*• p*v. • » « « »  wud

J *  tt> tort PMt M •‘the worid<k
Il2?*llw ?iP i2S u  Thetetn. MeyV IlMweau a  a ftee

y .”  **^??*?* y  * °  tedWdnfl goes unchaPenaed. He
r p ^ M lt e tS L .* ^  t  once. Wd «n  h «  the

**”  Pig P *" Ctencoid, Mm . Fheed with a

•’* •* '"“
duJ?? ̂ 5 ®  •®*°" "® “*®® **“**« «ood- SpedficaUy

occarionaUy makL
2 L Z 2 ? tt .l2 ?  pnwerbeWnd the flunous pen. rnnk

2?*L i«  is r  to b «k  to become the dun ̂  bin

to  t o t S L " ”  wtodowB, fo to ta !^
L ?. *r?L ®* projected onto an enormous acnen
/£mo?»rtnot ‘)^^” ”  ****** **“ *^ * “ *®

/n .fait b certainly the mort

ss%t.ise55S-:XT.s" “• ■ **
Seeft.

'  M n iM ir M ic in  
n « l l i * | N n R i
S itU lh liU  who drive 

unre0awed tehidei on campts 
mtwt oblaitt emerfBucy ptrldng 
pertnila ftdhi the aecuilty office

• <w any oAcer on cainpus, 
acemang to the cpler of

• eecn%7mjorAtidtone.
fllMokjMm abo etnpfiaiinetl 

tM  tmdar ho elltuitaitancee 
. Aould a athtot path te vbitoii* 

ednaâ  i9eh fTlib wffide f  not 
•flekend. He added that a 
student Who dMvet an 
umelbtited ter and eahnot get 
en ettiBtiehcy petmlt should 
ptrkte lliidiht atete te usual.

,  BtudShli who have not

£S«iSKVK:
nenllty tffitb. BlnaHllt who do 
“ >» itKhMi on
theh win be ehitied for 
larkini I t  iiUMh! events

sopwrlses 
M n ia f baistM iiM cs

$

by aK. Bartley
A 1946 Globe Swift airplane 

is of special Interest to Wichita 
State graduate student Lynn R. 
Bales.

Bales is an educational 
psychologbt at Oampua High 
School in HayavOle. Kan., and 
directs special education foratu- 
denta there. One vocational 
course he aupeivtees b aircraft 
maintenance, with the boys 
working on the airplane's emdne.

**We leceived a IW e m  fbd- 
em dbiit in 1968 to set up a 
oouae where boys could oon- 

theb Fedecal Avtation 
Adndnbtntlon (PAA) require- 
mente for the mechanics ab- 
frame and engiiie (AfrE) li
cense," Bides sdd.

He pointed out that having 
the proignm, the only one If its 
kind for high steoid studwits in 
Kansas, at Gunpus Ifigh was 
ideal, both because o f the prox
imity of four large aircraft com

panies and the boys' interest in 
the training offered.

Bales said that Oesana Air
craft Oo. helped with a donation 
of parts and equipment for the 
students to use when taking the 
engine apart, and with instruc
tion, putting it back together 
again.

He said there are 39 atudento 
enndled in the course now and 
he b encouraged by the partid- 
Pttkm and program in each of 
hb special education dames. 
**We an tiying for indNMuailaed 
pmgnuatltiiif; ac»t o f taOoring 
cottMi for the needs of the 
student," he add.

Bdes b  completing nine grad
uate cradite at Wichita State tbb 
semester to qudify as a school

statutes. He raid he may not go 
to the Rocky Mountain state but 
the credits add to hb mmter's 
from Kansm State Tsaehefs Col
lege at Emporia in 1969, and 
contribute toward a pomIhleFh.D 

program in psychology,
"Going for a doctorate Is In 

the future," he sdd. "Right now 
I enjoy working with kids in 
spedd education, where they 
range from Uie tralnable-ietard- 
ed to the gifted."

Bdm said that be counseb 
students indhidutfly In hb of
fice and testa and evduatte them 
to see where theb intewil  and 
■battim are. "H ib way, we can 
bring In new pioffame, such m 
advanced dementary etamm, for 
the kids who get bored bectuse

PILLOWS
la

Multi-Color
PHnt$
Sdam

$5,16,17

9 0 ia s t. Ptends 
668-8169

MMHITmioNALiA
fa th b ii - fiffli - « l | *
dothaa You Didn't Think 
You Could Buy In Wichita 
At Pricaa You Can Afford

10 - 10 Mon. - Sat 

12 - 6 Sun.

a unique froufigue 
1719 South ffiaWde 
Phone 6!8Sd58l
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SĜA ohirhs obligaUon to students
The Student €k>veminent AiBociation 

recen tly  vo ted  down a leaoiution 
condemning the violence which occuned at 
the Anti-Agnew Rally and at the Hourglan 
tavern in which a woman was shot by 
Wichita Police detectives.

The resolution called for a grand jury 
inveetigation of the incident.

The proposal's defeat implies that SGA 
is either unaware of the facts in the case or 
that they don’t fed that it concerns them 
or the University.

It is significant to note that the police 
have dropped the charges of assault against 
the girl who was shot in the Hourglaas 
tarem. Does this mean that she was not 
really guflty after all, and if so, then why 
Was she shot and then arrested?

Why did Vem Miller and the police

over-react to what was a peaceful 
demonstration at the Agnew speech? 
Refusing to leave a riotous area is a pretty 
am biguous explanation for arresting 
peaceful demonstrators.

Of course neither Vem Miller nor the 
police have defined what a 'Viotous area” 
is, so it may be taken that a **riotous area” 
is whatever the police choose to say it is.

A grand Jury investigation would help to 
determine what the causes of the shooting 
and the “riot”  really were. This should 
concern everyone, including SOA.

An investigation into these occurrences 
would only serve to And the truth, and 
SGA should feel an obligation to the 
students of this campus as wdl as to the 
community to determine what that truth 
really is.

View from Hill’s side
Rldiwd HUI 

Managbif Editor
Die president of Duke Univenlty and a former 

governor of North GuroUna. IWry Sanford, 
analyses the effect of Vice President Spiro 
A g a r’S rhetoric on today’s generation. In **A 
Memo to Mr. Agnew*’ (The New York Hmes, 
November 17,1970) he states:

“IBs effort to stir up doubts about our 
institutions, particularly higher education, hm hurt 
colleges and disillusioned students unjurtly. Hie 
deep troubles of our society do not begin on 
college campuses, are not bred there, and are not 
centered there. Instead, out possibilities for 
resolvlog these troubles find their greatest hope on 
our college campuses, in the resources of faulty 
and feaeatch capacity, and In the hearts and minds 
of the students. To damage the support of colleges 
b to damage the very hopes of s o c l^ .”

Amerting that **the ccdlege generation needs no 
apologist,** he goes on to compare students with 
**that remarkable group of men who rethought all 
prior concepts and precepts of government and 
then produced our Constitution nearly 200 years
aw>.

Ideologically, students today are similar to the 
Fbundtaig F h tb ^  Individuality and freedom are 
much more important and more real to them than 
to much of secure, middle-daas America.

Much has been said of violence on today’s

campus. **In putting down destruction, it b not 
appropriate to put down dfasent,” Sanford 
contends. “Suppression of dbsent leads to 
destruction. Hioee who call for forcing students 
out of school, forcing peacefril pickets and 
protestors to dbperse, forcing compliance with 
arbitrary rules, do not understand the 
problem . .  .Resolution of differences by the use 
of force b not a lesson we need in the world. Any 
bully can teach respect for force. It takes a much 
more sensitive touch to teach reliance on reason.*’

Disruption today, on the campus as Well as off, 
b not due to any secret conspiracy, and generally 
it has been proven that it b  not “outside 
agitation.** The problem b  among us. It b 
ingrained in a s o d ^  that b  having trouble fiwing 
thingi m thby rs iiy  «e. It b  ajMwIety that rhust 
begin to see the realities of a aodal revolution, and 
accept that the one thing that b  really certain In 
the world today b  change.

Ihe greeted lesson that thb generation could 
learn, as Sanford concludes, **may very well be 
that force leads to escalated force, and that the 
way of peace abroad and harmony at home b  the 
way of reason. It takes greater courage, greater 
understanding to rdy on the moral force of reason 
than on the physical force of power. Those 
institutions should not be sm ea^  for their 
efforts.**

Sisters and brothers
by Sydney Martin

I am getting really tired of people Jiving me 
about Womenh liberation. I and Gay Lib. are the 
only movementa that people are still making jokes 
about, in most n d n ^  the inembett  of those 
group ate stfll hut gime for crass and stupid
remain.

Uhe thinks that there b  anything ridiculous
about Jiacka ot CMcinos; but the ldea<of Women 
o t btttosexuab with political power and

IS oamn natn lor inupie to acoept.

speech on Women and American Society. You 
start the speedi with thb answer, **No one b 
liberated In thb society.” When he asks why; you 
repeat, for the thousandth time, the reason why 
no one b  liberated Ih thb sodety, with appropriate 
pauM for the by now tDO-fimiltor questions.

(If you are Inttftttad th the tamons send one 
doSaf to Sydney MMtfo e/o the Sunlovrer.)

 ̂ - r e m a ^ tb  people In public situations 
lie (bflM ti It b  impdiBibleb

dfoiguioua man b  the one who walhi up to 
you I t  a ja f ty  and anhounces himself with these 

^Ifoujm e atMoItttaiy Hght, i think women

I am toHiiefed, and you know that K b  going 
to be b i l  Ak you nakwmtly putt a Hiirette but d

With thb kind of tfetthg When it to tm  from a 
pfollM r or lectUfm .  If it hap|Mb Oh TV or 
radfo  ̂you can aiwtyk bleak the set  ̂but tbrnwing 
you ttotebuok at a pfoMiim b  not good mahnet^ 

In cam you understand wfait it b  that 
iiHtatee me, lH ittustralt. luke your fiivortte joke 
about wmnen and ouMutty sutmitute the word

y t p  W E b i ^  befu dllifo to Ugnt i t  tf you 
ulsmm oHmmmn y  eotththinittke. “ n v e  
ybu h M  ttbtttodf** tty o u  a e e $ t M w t t l f ^ y  

fb u  ttbemtedf ’  feitoer way you lose 
to  toa winiis miap.

what b  eveu woma b  a door tsm with thb 
man. tf  lb  opeto a dotw and you walk through it 
fttbi ha wto b b  you If M  w « a 
tluak to d o ? ^  you M M  to |D tth to ib m
fib t ha^ lay^ **Oh) t f ^ t  that you were 
tthiMtod” llbee rem atb are usmttly followed by 
a mum  glgge raminbcent of ttkbatd Speck or 
Jack the Rippar

**ni|pr** tor tha word **woman.”
^  'tolOM joka l ^ t  Women bn*t fonny

.a f t j^ fo ib l t?
, what WM tonhy in iUterehce to Women b not 
fttim y.wto Jtou m  shout **nl||er.** It b

,„._thsuiting.
\i bippusetty educated men who would

these uhiblotis can ha dabt with, but only If 
WttUng to commit youbltf to an hour tongyodail

M M  UM ^  the wold “nipet,** tbi jokes m 
^ t  dajpade and Insittt women. And they 

do it Without heiltatliig or fUttching.
t h o p  ^ t  you doh*t get the Idea that women 

m Women^s Uberatton don*t have a sense of 
humor. 1 Mm beaM some very fonny W.L. Jokes, 
la b  b  my nvofelte...

to be Just
1 ^  me? Women: No, actually I had something 
better m ndnd.

1 ALWAYS H A W  IH OSe BASTARPS 
ON w e u F A P E ... Mow 1 AW O N E f "

! clicis to tin; editor
Dear editor,

The city government te sec
ondary to the operations of 
Wichita State University as an 
Institution., but to the majority 
of the studenb enrolled in the 
Wichita State UnlveMty, the 
city government b a real and 
relevant thing to be dealt with.

With an enrollment of over 
13,000 foil-time studenb, and 
bemuse Wichita Sbte b an 
urban university. It would be 
safe to assume that the majority 
of the studenb live within the 
Wlchlb city limlb and are di
rectly influenced by the opera
tions of the Qty Commission.

My appeal to you, m  a stu
dent and citizen of Wichita, b to 
make your presence fslt by 
going out and legbterlng to vote, 
so you can vote In the city’s 
primary and general eteettons 
comhi|opmitarchiaid Apfri. A 
special Intereit should be taken 
M studsnb between the ages of 
18 and 21, whole r i^ t  to vote 
nab  in the hands of the United 
Sbbs Supreme Court, who will 
rrieass decision on Jbnuary 
1.1971.

As it stands now, these 
people between foe ages of 18 
and 21, can register to vote In 
the forthcoming city election 
and should do so, evm thouf^ 
thb action will probably pass by 
the Supreme Court when they

do make their dectalon and re
lease It.

Ih b  move b y . the people 
under 21 will show that tb ^  
are, as a group, Interested in 
affecting dty government end 
how the city jgovemment affeeb 
them, even If they aren’t allowed 
to vote in Match and April. The 
show of Interest doesn’t have to 
be equated with an ardent In
terest to remove all ttioee in 
office now, It can show that 
many are satisfied with the 
Sfofus Quo.

Whatever the case may be, it 
win stni show that you, as stu
denb and citizena, are Interested 
In a good, effective, and relevint 
type of dty  govmment. The 
final analyBb b  that studenb M a 
swfaole, wotUng group, have the 
potentbl of Mtabjainlng the 
couree of our gDVbninent Not 
to take advtBbie of thb oppor 
tunity would InAcate that bbd- 
ing of studenb hi grom generaliz- 
atlona b  Justified, and that as a 
whole ere are unconcerned and 
apeihetic ehout the powers of 
the ^nreknnient to mold our 
fUtorea.

We have the numbers to 
effoct e dbllge in oUf dty gover
nment end lb  mfluence over the 
cottununity and the univenity. 
Do we have toe efolfre to effed a 
change? Hooper

kitobi Arbtt

683-9281

683-8852

The Wldilta State University
sUNti'L0W 6tl
(EditoHsl Orriee) 

(Ousiness Ofttee)
8889111 Ext. 550 

888^9181 ttxt. 346

Editor-in-chief 
8tihagii|g Editor 
Amodate ttditor 
Photo Editor 
^w rb  Editor 
Business Manager

ItoetnLOook
ilHttitfdt.Itttt

ib b d  & A neM
tYedHntt

wi^l!**‘*5rL'*)l“ ***y* FVidays duHtig toe school yen  at 
^  21*  University. SecohdHtteis pOstatte pdd et Box 2ii cnib. Kan.. R7ena "Wlchlb, Kan., B7208

Uttera to the Sunflower editor foust M ^rped With Wple 
^  writers, th e  editor reserves the right to

!?*̂ ® to space llttllbtlbns ihy letters or
Opinions expreiwd ate thoae of the Writers only.

. “ campus-wlde column ate encouraged and
LUmted to &nn *. j|gw rittM JM ^J

n
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Hiundal Aid

y  ApplicatkHtt fot flnuiclal aid
(ScholanWiia, Hattonal Defenae 
Sludant Loam, W brk^dv  and 
Bqnal Oppottunlty Qranti) a n

» (

now being accepted tor the 
1971^73 academic year. AH new 
a p p l i c a n t e  and  renewal 
a p p l I c A n t i  mua t  have  
appUcatloiHi turned In to the 
nnandal Alda OCSce, room 101 
Morriaou Hall by January 1, 
1971.

Book Reriew
Hie Coordinating Education 
imittee, which la made up of 

itattvea firom the eight 
_ ident orguizationa in the 
College of Education, ia 
aponaoring its aaeottO book 
review Hiaeday, in room IMB, 
Corbin Education Center. 
Enutty and atudenta nidtig 
education cotmaa a n  invited to 
•tlKid. Dr. Kenneth NIchai wlU 
review “What Do I Do on 
Monday** by John H dt at 7 p.m. 
Dr. Brooks OoOieon wHl dfaieuaa 
**IiOve Story** by EHc 8 ^  at 
7:80 p.m.

Hadrlffd Shigera
Ihe Wichita State Univeraity 

&todrlgal Slngats, under the 
direction of Harriron Boughton, 
will prevent a traditional 
candlelight Chriatmaa concert in 
the CAC Iheater Saturday and 
Sunday at 7:80 p.m. and 9:80 
p.m. Hie concert ia aponaored 
by the Wichita State Itoiveraity 
School of Miialc and the CAC. 
Admission will be by Invitation 
only, with the invitations 
available Monday, in the cAC 
Activities Office or the School 
of Music Office.

Christmas Concert
Wichita State will present its 

annual Christmas concert this 
Hiesday at 6. p.m. in Duerinen 
Fine Arts Crater Auditorium. 
Hie concert Is open to the 
puMIc, free of charge.

Summer Jobs
Students Interested in 

summer employment in the 
Federal Service are urged to 
contact the Cbreer Planning and 
Placement Oehter in Morrison 
Hall immediately. Hie office has 
recently received a shipment of

Campus briefs
the announcement no. 414 
entit led “Summer Jobe in 
F e d e ra l  AgdAcles.*.* th e  
ptmphlet provides an necesmuy 
Information tor those interested 
in seeking this type of 
employment. Bach summer 
there are many portions filled In 
the Federal Government. Hie 
portions vary from office jobs 
to park rangers and are located 
throughout the United States. 
A p p ly in g  early is very 
important.

Toy Drive
The Mexican American 

Student Amxdatlon (MA6A) is 
sponsoring a toy drive tor 
pre>schoolett and minority 
students in the Waco Finn 
Headstart program. There win be 
a booth in the CAC Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. to collect toys. The toys 
wUl be dstributed at a Christmas 
party December 28, at the 
Headstart Crater, by MA8A 
m e m b e r s  a n d  B 8 U  
members, a

Radio Qub
Wichita State University 

Amateur Radio Qub wUl meet 
Monday evening at 8 p.m. in 
room 121 of the En^neering 
Builtfing. All interested persons 
are urg^ to attend.

Wichita S3rmphony
Hckets are available for the 

Hack Benny benefit concert for 
th e  W ich i ta  Symphony 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Century 
H Concert Ihdl. Benny will 
appear as violin soloist in a single 
concert with the Symphony to 
raise funds to continue the 
symphony programs. Hckets in 
contributor categories are $60 
and $100 per person, and

A
L TYPING WANTED!
L ALL HOURS!
TY T»ra papm to
f Howl*. RMtonabl*
B Me«t! HtiiLM
8 Rira-MB40Ta

MEET YO tm  SHOCKER FRIENDS AT

COLONIAL
fo u n ta in  a  OAiLL / PRAilUE VILLAGE
come in and get your GOLt) FfeVBR CUP 
JUST ASK FOR TOURS / WHHiB THEY LAST

Atokft ooo il trih tJ MO; iA  197$ Af ntAllUk VltL Aofe ORLt

niMt Die MMIU OUT
UM «ad whlpp<pped m a m

(With Coupon)

PdUNtAiN 
ANb MILL

i r e i l  96BB fr ib b  M b . i$» 1979 A f  MAHUk V t i iA b i  M i f
BMTM MMIU DimM

iB, uhoete

Cl o l u n i a l
(With Coupon)

POUNtAlK
ANb M ill

t .  18th a  WOObtAWN 

\runririrv 'innrir»*i">* —"  ■ * * ■

$1,000 per couple. A special 
category of $26 Indudee a ticket 
to the Benny peftormance* and 
ticfceta to the live rmudnlng 
concerts in the  Wichita 
Symphony subacri prion series. 
Other tickets ate $10, $7, M 
and $5, available at Central 
Hcket Agency, Century n.

Queen Contest
AppHcattons for the Army 

ROTC MOitary BaU Queen 
conteM are now being accepted. 
The Queen and her fSour 
attendanta will reign at the 46th 
Annual Military BaU to be held 
on Friday, Match 18,1971, at 
th e  C ot i l l ion  Ballroom. 
AppHcariona may be made by 
any coed enroUed In the 
University who is single, a fiiU 
time student with at least a 2.0 
grade point average, and is either 
a freshman, so^omore or 
junior. Application forms and 
Information sheets are avaUable 
in the Army ROTC office in the 
A rm o r y .  D e ad l in e  fo r  
appUcatlon Is noon Friday, 
January 22.

Puking Lot Goaed
Effective Sunday, puking lot 

no. 12 (Abldh Ubruy lot) and 
the driveway Immediately north 
of the llbraty will be closed for

campus construction. Hioae 
displaoed by the doring of lot 
no. 12 should use lots 16,6 and
9.

SGA
Applications for University 
College repro8ontattv64it4arge 
are a^^able In the SGA Office. 
One poritton to open and all 
applications must in before 
Hiesday.

Friday Flick
Hie Friday Flick this week 

will be *'Me, Natalie*’ starring 
Rlity Duke. Adndmion to 60 
cents tor both the 7 end 10 p.m. 

.sbowingL Another episode of

**Fbwh Gordon** wfll aleo bw 
shown. p

■ i t t  f i t  '
Hie Kapph FI art aoeMy Is 

sponsoring an Art Fkir In 
Hentkm (tym from 10 u n .  to 6 
p.m. S a tu f^  and from noon to 
6 p.m. Sunday. Froceedl frmn 
the Art Fair wfll be used for 
scholarshlpa.

Sapper!
Saiflower
Adverfiiart

P M G N A N T ?  N P eO H E L P ?
raEONANT? NEED HELP? Abortions Ire now Im l in New 
York Gty up to 24 weeks. The Abortion Referral SeHce will 
provide a quick and inexpensive snd to your pregnancy. We 
are a member of the Nations Ommizatlon to 
Abortion. CALL l*216*878«5f jO fw totally confidential 
information. There are no shots or pills to terminate a

Enancy. These medications are inteniled to Induce a late 
)d only. A good medical test to your best Irt action to 
re your chance for choice. Get a test Immedlatdy. Our

■eady i_____ ____
COPY OUR NUMBER 
1-216-878-6800.

FUTURE tENCE

Id

Re - Birth of the Blues
Columbia's 2 Record Gift Sets

Bessie was the first ~  
Janis did it last ^  on 

“CHEAP THRILLS" 
“KOSMIC BLUES" 

Listen to these forever 
on Columbia Records
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Performers make *WSU
The sunflower  ̂ *'’* * ’*  H  i, * * * * * *  i, * * * * * * * * *  *
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

(Tile following was taken from the WichiU State University 
'*Night o f  Stars”  program, November 28.~edltor)

Tonight we are gathered in an act o f affirmation.
Those who have joined to help us, the thousands 

gathered here, and the millions who will view this 
performance on television screens, demonstraU that in 
time o f  tragedy and sorrow the links that bind us are 
stronger than the forces that seek to separate us.

The loss which our two Universities suffered has 
become a loss that all people have shared with us.

TVi/cs o f  hate, o f  divisiveness and violence, are spread 
before us daily. Here we are giving proof that gentleness 
and compassions not only exist, but are more universal.

And here we prove also that we are one people to 
whom race and creed and color are negligible compared to 
our common humanity.

A Roman poet said that ‘'years as they pass plunder us 
o f one thing after another. ” This year has taken much 
from us. But, in a sense, it has given us something else in 
return. Not to replace those we lost but to adorn their 
memory.

Not to make us forget, but to keep their memory alive.
There can be no greater memorial to the dead and to 

those who mourn them than that somehow their loss has 
reminded us that we are brothers, one unto the other.

Along with countless other compassionate Americans, 
Mrs Nixon and /  join in spirit with those who are 
participating in the Night o f  Stars benefit for the survivors 
o f  the tragic Wichita State and Marshall University air 
crashes. These dreadful misfortunes have profoundly 
touched the lives o f  men and women all across this land.

The Nixon Family fully shares the widespread concern 
for those who grieve the loss o f  their loved ones. It is 
gratifying to us that so many o f  you have come to their 
assistance at this difficult time. We send our best wishes 
for the complete success o f  this heartwarming response to 
their needs.
Richard Nixon

TTie preceding was read by Woodie Hayes, the Ohio State 
University football coach.-editor.

i

Bill Cosby Mac Davis Kate Smith
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The Young Americans
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Monty Hall

MORE THAN 7,500 persons attended the “ Night o f  Stars”  national benefit this past Saturday. Humor 
was the topic, and laughter was the response. Every performer was well received by the audience.
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of Stars’ benefit a success

Lou Rawls George Gobel Marilyn Maye

«

r

Leif Erickson Minnie Pearl

Humor
h u n d r ed s '  of feet of electric cord were needed to connect electronic equipment 
for sound and lighting at the “WSU Night of Stare” Saturday evening. All 
equipment was donated by the contributing production agencies In Dallas and Los 
Angles.

Photos by David Henry
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

(The following was an epilogue by Monty Hall at the close of the 
Wichita State University “Night of Stars"  benefit 
performance.--editor)

Monty Hall, master of ceremonies at the Wichita 
StateUniversity Night of Stars this past Saturday, gave the 
final plea for donations, summarizing the purpose for the 
national benefit.

“The idea for my program, ‘Let’s Make a Deal,’ is for the 
contestants to constantly try to make a deal for something 
better than they already have; and 1 guess that’s how it is in 
everyday life, too.’’

“Well, since I’ve been here in Wichita. I’ve seen certain 
qualities that make me very humble and very envious and 
with that in mind I would like tosay that I would like to 
make a deal;

--“For the courage that I have witnessed in the face of 
such adversity.

--“For the bravery displayed by loved ones when it would 
have been so easy to crumble.

-“For the loyality of friends who would not allow anyone 
to forget the debt of honor that was owed to their many lost 
pals and buddies.

--“For the undying devotion that exists for the widows 
and the orphaned children that they have all been promised 
that they will never be in want in anything that is humanly 
possible to deliver.

-“For the spirit that I feel here, a kind of team spirit that 
is permeated not only throughout the university, but in the 
hearts of everyone I have come in contact with.

--“For the faithwhichquietly exists, so loud it seems to say 
that all will be well again.

- “For the unselfishness in a giving, a giving that is coming 
in from all over the world so that the burden of those left 
behind will be eased.

--“ For the love that is flowing here in its purest form, for 
it is the most simple thought of man for his fellow man. And, 
yes, the love.

- “For the happiness that is sure to come. The many 
victories that the Wichita State and Marshall University 
football teams will know in the future. For they alone and 
each and every fan in oneness in purpose; and that is to give 
those members who gave their all, a team that win or lose, 
they will be proud of.

“So, for all of those beautiful qualities, I would sincerty 
love to make a deal.”
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Stadeits recieviRg graduote 
degrees increases 60 percent

fL ^ - ____. U____U M- 1 ________ IJ J- and after would not have com-litie number o f students re
ceiving graduate or professlona] 
degrees has Increased more than 
60 per cent In the past five 
years, according to the Univer
sity's Annual Advanced Degree 
Report, published each July.

The report lists graduate and 
profeeilonal degrees earned by 
graduates o f  FUmount Coliege 
from 1896 to 1926, the Univer
sity o f Wichita from 1927 to 
1 9 ^ , and Tl^chita State from 
1964 to the present.

Associate Dean o f Pairmount 
College o f Arts and Sciences

Henry H. Malone said the in- 
crease? Is a result o f a growing 
awareness o f the value o f the 
graduate degree. “ Many o f to
day’s students enter college with 
an advanced degree in mind,”  he 
said.

Malone pointed out these 
totals from the report; Pair- 
mount College had 388 ad
vanced degrees in over 31 years; 
University o f Wichita had 6,138 
advanced degrees over 38 years, 
and Wchfta State had 816 ad
vanced degrees over three years. 
University graduates from 1968

HOME OF THE FOOT LONG SANDWICH

Mon. thru Sat. 

10:30 a.m. to  10:30 p.m.

THE GRINDER

Italian Meatball 

Italian Sausage 

Italian Ham 

Italian Salami 

Shredded Ham

FREE D R IN K  V/ITH E V E R Y  M AXI SAN  & THIS AD
OFFFIt FXPUiFS 

DFC :il
Italian Sandwich Carryoui

1963 S. Broadway 
264-3462

N L  Q r i n J e

sunClowep
clAssifieO

FOR SALE

Spiro Agnew is Here. 
Remind yourself daily of the evil 
that exists in the world today. 
Get your Spiro Agnew watch 
now. Tw o • year guarantee. 
Post ■ paid. Send $15.40 to B & 
L Sales, P.O. Box 3312, Law
rence, Kansas 66044.

Christmas Special
Name - brand, waterlMi, .1 • ply stain
less steel cookware at a fraction o f 
the expected price. Choice o f sets. 
Great for (Ifts. and hope chests. Easy 
terms available. Call now 836-074S 
for the best price in town in stainless 
steel cookware.
Also, distributers needed. Excellent 
opportunity for persons (married stu
dents. housewives, etc.) needins a 
good income 4nd own hours. Free 
training prowlded. Phone 8.18-0745 
for Interview.

8-TVack Stereo Tapes 
Latest and Greatest Albums 

$3.75
Send for Free Catalogue 

UNIVERSAL TAPE 
DISTRIBUTERS

P.O. io a  lOTt
SouUi Miaira, PtotMa seus

FOR RENT

Live rusticly, but in good style 
at 1526 Gentry in house • garage 
with male house owner. Kitchen 
privileges. Run o f house, etc. $5 
per week. Phone: 683-0529.

One bedroom apts. near WSU. 
FWnIshed or unfurnished. Call 
685-3738 in afternoon or eve-

^ ________________________

PERSONAL

Gentleman student at WSU 
wants same to share apt. 
Call: MU6-6I60.

SERVICES OFFERED

Going to KU?
Air transportation balng considered 
for students between WSU and KU. 
A ll fare would be S8 and trip would 
take approx. 46 min. each way. 
Round trips on Fri. and Sun. after
noon. For more Information call: 
733-1066 or 733-1602 after 6 p.m. 
on weekdays.

Have your thesis and dis
sertation papers typed pro
fessionally. Most papers .50 
per page. Call: 264-8301.

OPPORTUNITIES

OFFORTUN1T1ES, sparatlme, ad- 
dresalng envelopes and drculars! 
Make 637.00 per thousand. Hand
written or typed. In your home. Send 
tttit et .  for INSTRUCTIONS and a 
LIST OF FIRMS USING ADORES- 
SBRa. SatlaficUon Guatantead! BRV 
BKTERFlUeBS, Dept. 10-17. FO 
Box see, Fearbloaaom. Calif. 9S6SS.

Sunflower Classifieds 
Get Results!

Call

Sunflower Business Office 

University no. 685-9161 

ext. 346

and after would not have com 
pleted advanced programs yet.)

Averaging 272 advanced de
grees a year, Wichita State 
showed an increase o f 100 more 
degrees over previous yearly 
averages.

A lth o u ^  enrollment has 
grown, the Increase in graduate 
degrees is much h l^er than the 
proportionate gain In total stu
dents, Malone said. Students are 
staying in college longer to get 
better jobs and be better pre
pared for today’s complex as
signments, he added.

“ High school counselors talk 
to the kids about advanced de
grees even before they’re In col
lege. And the students recognize 
that advancing technology re
quires more educjatlon,”  Malone 
said.

He explained that students 
tend to work toward currently 
popular areas, with programs 
concerned with the environment 
in the vanguard o f courses stu
dents want to consider.

Advanced degrees in areas 
aimed at the solutions to the 
hazards of pollution and misuse 
o f resources will probably be the 
wave o f the future, Malone said. 
He noted also that with the 
cancellation o f research money 
for science, and a slow-down of 
aerospace programs, graduate 
study in the humanities has 
mushroomed. .

Whether students do ad
vanced study In sciences or the 
arts, the report will undoubtedly 
continue to show growth in 
raduate degrees, he said.

“ BRIDGING THE GAPS 
BETWEEN PERSONS”

What A four-day inter
personal relations lab 
for students, faculty, 
community.

When: Thursday, Jan 7,
11:00 a.m. to Sunday, 
Jan. 10, 2:30 p.m. 

Where Camp White (near
Council Grove,Kan.) 

Cost $30.00 forRoom 
Board, and Tuition 

Group Don Nance 
Leaders: C.P. Criss 
Apply at UCCM office,
C A C  ■ dead lin e for 
registration is Dec. 16,1970 

Sponsored by;
United Campus 

Christian Ministry

Wichita State 
Campus caiendar

Friday, December 4

8:30 a.m. Kansas Hospital 
Association, room 806 CAC 

2:30 p.m. ROAR, Morrison 
Board Room

3 p.m. Basketball Marathon 
for Football ’70 Memorial Fund, 
Women’s Gym

6 p.m. ARAB Student Qub
6 p.m. Free University, rooms 

305 and 813 CAC
7 & 10 p.m. Friday Flick, 

“ Me, Natalie,”  CAC 'Ilieater
8:30 p.m. University Theater, 

“ The Night llioreau Spent In 
Jail,”  Wilner Auditorium 

Saturday, December 5
WSU vs. Southern Methodistaway 

All Day, Basketball Marathon 
for Football ’70 Memorial Fund, 
Women’s Gym

9 a.m. University, rooms 
313 and 305 CAC

10 a.m. Kappa Pi Art Fair. 
Henrion Gym

11 a.m. Project Together. 
CAC Kansas Room

7:30 & 9:30 p.m. Candlelight 
Christmas Concert, Madrigal 
Singers, CAC Theater

8:30 p.m. University Theater. 
“ The Night Thoreau Spent in 
Jail,”  Wilner Auditorium

Sunday, December 6. 1970 

All day. Basketball Marathon

for Football '70 Memorial Fund, 
Women’s Gym

11 a.m. University Lutheran 
Church, Services, Chapel

12 noon Kappa H Art Fair, 
Henrion Gym

1 p.m. Free University, room 
313 and 306 CAC

3 p.m. Sigma Delta H, room
249 CAC ,

7:30 & 9:30 p.m. Candlelight 
Christmas Concert, Madrigal 
Singers, CAC Tlieater ^

Monday, December 7
8 a.m. Public Health Nursing 

Seminar, rooms 305 307, 254, 
251 and East Ballroom CAC

3:30  p.m. Campus Girl 
Scouts, room 314 CAC

4 p.m. Project Together, 
Morrison Board Room

4:30 p.m. Project Together, 
room 113, Neff IW I %

7 p.m. Football Banquet, 
HLA

8 p.m. CSR, room 249 CAC 

Tuesday, December 8
8 a.m. Public Health Nursing 

Seminar, rooms 306, 307, 254, 
251 and East Ballroom CAC

8 : 3 0  a . m.  V e t e r a n s  
Administration, room 314 CAC

1 p.m. UCCM, CAC Kansas 
Room

Kreher's last second basket 
defeats Athletes In Action

Gary Thompson said before 
the basketball season started 
that if any o f his players scored 
in the 20 point range each game 
then it would be because o f lack 
o f team effort.

Tuesday night at the Arena, 
Thompson may have been 
wondering about that statement.

His Shockers had just 
defeated iAthletes In Action, 
63-62, in an instant re-playof 
last years’ game. The winning 
basket came on a comer shot by 
reserve Rick Kreher with just 
two seconds remaining in the 
game. Last year It was Steve 
Shogren from almost the same 
spot with the same amount of 
time left (two seconds) to give 
the Shngk||^a 56-54

Give A Book-
It’s a Lasting Gift

December 4th

Am. Heritage: AMERICAN ALBUM 
Hemingway: ISLANDS IN THE STREAM 
AMERICAN HERITAGE DICTIONARY 

CHESS SETS 
DR. SEUS8 BOOKS 

SIERRA CLUB CALENDARS 
Rhodes: INLAND GROUND 

Audrey: SOCIAL CONTRACT

U iiv a r iity  Bookitere
■ larvica of tha CAC

A

Ironically, Kreher who didn’t 
start, was the only Shocker* 
player to score in double figures.

0
H ie remaining points for Wichita , 
State were spread among 10 , 
other players. a

Terry Benton, and Ron Smith 
had eight apiece while Jim 
Givens and Ron Harris had six 
each. Steve Shogren had seven 
points.

From the field, Wichita State 
connected on only 22 o f 6(1 
attempts for a 36.7 average. In * 
the rebounding department, * 
Athletes In Action controled the 
boards grabbing 55 rebounds 
compared to the Shocks 37.

(3lnt Hooper, the only player 
on either team to play the entire 
40 minutes, was the games’ 
leading scorer with 23 points.

H ie Shocker team opens the 
regular season Saturday night '  
against Southern Methodist In 
Dallas. Game time Is 8 p.m. and 
may be heard on radio KFH 
w ift “ the voice o f the Shockers” 
Gus Grebe calling the play by 
play.

H ie next home action for 
Wichita State will be against the 
Wildcats o f Kansas State Friday, 
December II.

HELP WANTED

Make Application Now! 
Good Jobs as Summer Camp 
Counselors. Write Cheley 
Colorado Camps, 601 Steele 
St., Denver, Colo. 80206
Dept. A. Give information 
concaming »U1U, and previous 
camping or counseling experience. 
Min. age 19 and Soph, required. 
Directors o f the camp will be on 
campus to interview persons who 
h ive completed appticstlon forms 
by January I5th.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Coaches vote Cards as team to 
beat.Wichih St. picked fourth

The Sunflower, Friday, December 4, 1970

Hartman now at KSU

By David Jimenez 
Sports Editor

H ie Louisville Cardinals with 
the Missouri Vallcw Oonfeience 
football title already under their 
belts have been voted by Valley 
<^ches as the team to beet in 
the 1970-71 basketball race with 
Wichita State UnlverslW picked 
fourth.

Out o f a poadble 90 points, 
the Cardinals polled 79 followed 
closely by defending chapion 
Drake with 77. Tulsa was a close 
third with 71. Others in order o f 
finsh were Wichita State ( ^ ) ,  
Bradlw (59), St. Louis (44), 

.Memphis State (40) and North 
Texas SUte (82).

a In the overall voting, Drake 
scored five fin t place votes and 

« L ou isv ille  had four. The 
Cardinals ou tp o in ted  the 
Bulldogs on the basis o f  strong 
second and third place votes.

Hiis yearns conference race 
will be one o f the toughest ever 
according to Valley mentors. 
“ There isn’t an ounce o f 
difference between the top and

said Ken Hayes o f  Tulsa. “ 1 
don’t look forward to playing 
any Valley team this year

t^ fce  Coach Maury John 
speaking o f Valley superstars 
Mys, We’ve got several of 
them.”

Am ong those named as 
definite All-America candidates 
by the coaches were Dana Lewis 

o f  Tulsa, J e f f  
jWllburton (6 ’5” ) o f Drake, Jim 
Price (6*2” ) o f  Louisville and Al 
Smith (6*1” ) o f  Bradley.

Newcomers in the Valley 
have also drawn praise. The most 
f r e q u e n t l y  m e n t io n e d  
newcomers In the Valley are 
Steve Bracw (6*0**) o f  Tulsa, 
I ^ n  Huff (6*7**) o f  Drake, Kon 
Hiomas (6^6**) o f Louisville. 
Larry Finch (6^2” ) o f  Memphis 
SUte, Ben Sayles (6*6” ) o f 
North Texas SUte, H a ^  Rogers 
(6*7**) and Tom Fisher (6*4*1 o f 
St. Louis, and Ron Smith (7*2” ) 
o f MHchiU l^ te .

Team s expected  to be 
darkhorses in this year*s race are 
Memphis SUte, Louis, and

STUDENT BASKETBALL TICKET PICK UP DATES
GAME

FVi., Dec. 11

Wed., Dec. 16

Mon., Dec. 21

Wed., Dec. 23

Hiurs., Jan. 7

Sat., Jan. 9 
Mon., Jan. 11

Hiurs., Jan. 28 

Tliurs., Feb. 4 

Sat., Feb. 6 

Hiurs., Feb. 11 

Hiurs., Feb. 25 

Mon., March 1

5 p.m

FIRST SEMESTER PICK-UP DATES

Kansas State Wed., Dec. 9 
Hiurs., Dec. 10

Nevada Mon., Dec. 14 
Tues., Dec. 16

(Colorado Hiurs., Dec. 17 
Fri., Dec. 18

Nebraska Hiur,, Dec. 17 
Fri., Dec. 18

Drake Mon., Jan. 4 
Tues., Jan. 5

Arkansas State same
Loyola
SECOND SEMESTER

same

Memphis State Tues., Jan. 26 
Wed., Jan. 27

Bradley Tuea., Feb. 2 
Wed., Feb. 3

North Texas State Hiuia., Feb. 4 
Fri., Feb. 5

Louisville Tubs., Feb. 9 
Wed., Feb. 10

St. Louts Tues., Feb. 23 
Wed., Feb. 24

Tulsa H i u t ., Feb. 25 
FVI., Fteb. 26

. first day; 8 a.m. ■ 4 p.m. second

ProbaUy the most improved 
team will be Memphis SUte. 
T iger Coach Gene Bartow 
announced that Joe Proctor, the 
M VC Sophomore-of-the-Year 
two seasons aw , would not be in 
the sUrting lineup this season 
unless he can win a position 
from James Douglas (6*4’*) or 
U rry Finch (6 ’2^). Along the 
front line, the Tigers will go with 
Don Holcomb (6*10**) at center, 
Fred Horton (6 ’7” ) at one 
forward and newcomer Ronnie 
Robinson (6*8**) at the other 
wing.

Louisville coach John Dromo 
has mixed emotions about his 
team brtng |dcked as the team to 
beat. ” 1 think we*ve got as good 
a chance as anyb^y,** said 
promo. ” We’ve w t  some fine 
juniors and Ron Thomas will be 
an asset to our club. Jim Price, 
Henry Bacon, Al Vilcheck, Urrv 
Carter and Mike Xiawnon were 
called ‘Super Sophomores’ last 
year and I hope they can 
become ‘Jubilant Juniors’ this 
year.”

Among this year’s top three 
contenders-Louisville, Drake 
a n d  T u l s a - T u l s a  has 
experienced the longest drought 
since Its last Valley title. The 
Golden Hurricane won their last 
one in 1965, and had to share 
that one with SI. Louis. Drake 
won its first outrirtt title In 
1970 after tying with Louisville 
in 1969. Louisville won its last 
outright title In 1968.

Overall, Drake has won or 
tied for the championship three 
times ( ’64, ’69, ’70), as has 
Louisville (*67 *68, ’69). Tulsa 
has been in the Valley throne 
room once (*56).

Although the conference does 
not begin in earnest until 
January, the Bradley Braves o f 
Coach Joe Stowell will get a 
double dose o f l e ^ e  action in 
December. They pUy two MVC

gimes prior to the Oristmas 
reak—Tulsa on December 10 
and St. Louis on December 19 

H ie first big round league action 
begins January 2.

‘  HOURS: 8 a.m. 
day.
Students will need their ID and paid 
fee certificate.
There Is no charge for full-time students.
All part-time students and spouses may 

 ̂ purchase half-price tickets: $1.60, $1 40 
. • $1.10.

No Block Hckets will be given out.
One student may bring his own ID and threee 
others.
NO STUDENT TICKETS WILL BE GIVEN OUT 
THE DAY OF THE GAME.

Banquet tickets 
•Still evaileble

Tickets for the Shocker 
fo o tb a ll banquet are still 
available and are on sale at the 
Athletic (Jfflce In Henry Leritt 
Arena for $4.

Qirls Schenkel, ABC sports 
penonallte, will be the banquet 
speaker D u m b er  7 at Henry 
Levitt Arena.

STUCK ON A PAPER?

Theses, editing, language
tutoring, English 211 etc..
(womotion public relations.

683-1810 after 5 p.m.

Irld M n a id  
Dratiat

^  1 = O R IV I/ \ | _S
1612 E. Harry AM 7-2805

M A N H A T T A N ,  Kan.  
(AP)-Jack Hartman takes over 
this season as head basketball 
coach at Kansas State and finds 
the defend ing Big Eight 
Conference champion Wildcats 
lack depth and experience, 
particularly at guard.

Still, the picture is not 
gloomy.

Hartman, who coached eight 
seasons at Southern lilinuis 
University before moving to 
Manhattan, has three veterans 
back. Including 6’6”  center 
David Hall, 6’7” forward Bob 
Zender and 6’3”  guard Terry 
Snider.

“ Kansas State lost both 
starting guards o f last year, Jeff 
Webb and Wheeler Hughes,”  says 
Hartman. ‘ ‘Also gone is the 
team’s top scorer and second 
best rebounder, Jerry Venable.”

Hall averaged 12 points a 
game last year had 276 
rebounds. Zender’s scoring 
average was 12.4 and he pulled 
down 198 rebounds. Snider did 
not play too much although he 
appeared in every game, 
averaged 3.6 points.

The Wildcats have two 
outstanding sophmnores in 6*5”  
Ernie Kusnyer and 6*10”  Steve 
M itchell, who had scoring 
averages o f 24.6 and 23.4 points 
as freshmen.

“ This team should be 
physically stronger than last 
year’s,”  Hartman says, ‘‘but 
probably not as quick as the title 
winning unit. Zender, Hall and 
Mitchell should proride guard 
strength.”

H ie wAlcats launched their 
season with a 79-70 victory 
Tuesday night over Texas 
Christian with five players 
hitting in double figures. Hall, 
Mitchell, Zender, senior Eddie 
Smith and Kusnyer.

The inexperience Hartman 
refers to showed up in the 
second half when the Wildcats 
were guilty o f 16 turnovers.

Hartman had pretty fair 
success at Southern Illinois. 
During his eight years there, his 
teams won 144 and lost 64. In 
1966, the Salukis compiled a 
24-2 record and won the 
National Invitation Tournament 
in New York.

THE COLLEGE PLA^
for

THE COLLEGE MAS
3118 E. Harry

Glenn Messman 
685-1879

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co.

A .

Y o ir ^ f t  o M iv ia g  
/  C o i Decreose

10to20%
. . .  O a r ■ •rc h s a ti R i o l l y ^ a i t  y a i  
■ I c N tM ia r s . P U n a  | a t  r a a r C a lla ila ta
Caaiaaiar M aaibarihip N O W l (If aat 
•aaaar)__________________

Join 
the Cassette 
Revolution!

...Study for exams with cassettes now! 
You'll never want to study any other way!
Each cassette is a full one-hour recording of alt the impor
tant content material taught m college courses, based on the 
most widely-used textbooks

READY NOW
Intfoductoiy Psychology 
Educational Psychology 
ADnoimai Psychology 
AVAILABLE SOON 
Afro-American History 
Introductory Physics. ( 
trxroduciofy Economics 
Introducloty Philosophy 
American Goverr>ment 
English Composidor^
Basic Statisiics 
Introductory Sociology 
Introducioiy Anihropology 
Social Psycho'ogy 
Personal Ad|uslmeni and 

Menial Hygiene 
Child Oevetonmer>i

Available el your local booketore. 
C A S S E T T E  P A C K A G E * :  $6.95

‘ each package contains one-hour 
cassette an outline ol the contents, a 
bibliography of ihe slartdard leitbooks 
for the course and a detailed glossary 
with definitions for self-testlrtg.
COLLEGE CASSETTE OUTLINE SERIES 

iwt. iiiiBiri m iURw. iBc, Mod ■ ion Ayertue, New York I00t7
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/

LOUISVILLE'S TOM Jesuluitls (30) is brought down by an untdenfHled Shocker. Jack Fisher (15) gets 
ready to land the crushing blow while Tony Burdock (M ) and Alan Lewis (11) are ready to  block each 
other.

/ ̂
W  ^  'l*

Photos by John Lee CUNT HOOPER (32) 6'-3" goes high in the air to block 6 ’-5" Ron 
Soft’s shot in Tuesday night’s action at the Henry Levitt Arena.

and

David Henry

Rick Baehr (7) is surrounded by Louisville defenders as he attempts 
a pass. Baehr completed 11 of 26 passes in the game and threw for 
two touchdowns.

C 9

VINCE SMITH (22), 6*-r’, is wide open as he attempts to  get two 
against Athletes In Action.

TRAFFIC GETS a little heavy as Robin Hardridae k ,
Ix,utev1lle defense. TYy.n, to n»ke the Uck.e 2 2 '3 t« “n'd?o'5:o*'n.oT “ ‘
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Sliocks end season with loss, 
Seaman happy with team play

The Sunflower, Friday, December 4, 1970 U

By David Jimenez 
Sports Editor

The WIchite State Shockers in 
one of the most exciting football 

•games they have had In recent 
years came within 10 points of 
upsetting conference champion 
Louisville last Saturday as they 
closed out their 1970 football 
season.

Wichita State lost 34-24 to 
the Cardinals to finish the season 
with a 0-9 record but they had 
coach Lee Corso stewing on the 
sidelines even more than usual. 
The game was highlighted by the 
t|uarterbacking of Rick Baehr, 
the freshman from Oak Park 
High School in Kansas City, Mo., 
as he guided the Shockers to 
score the first three times they 
had the football.

The Cards apparently aware 
of the punt returning ability of 
Don Gilley failed to put the ball 
in the air even once on the 
kickoffs. Gilley was ranked 
fourth in the nation going into 

^ tu r d a y ’s game with a 28.3 
kickoff return average. He also 
set a Missouri Valley Conference 
kickoff return record in the 
North Texas State game when he 
returned one for 104 years and a 
touchdown.

Wichita State jumped to an 
amazing 17-0 lead with 14.19 
remaining to play in the first 
half. That was done on an 11 
yard keeper by Rick Baehr.

Louisville Comes Back

I .  However, Louisville, like all 
[good champolns, couldn’t be 
[held down any longer. Two
[minutes and 20 seconds after the 
(Shocks had made it 17-0 
iL ouisv ille  got th e ir  first
(touchdown of the game and 
three minutes later got another 
}ne, giving them the short end 
)f the 1714 halftime score.

With 11 minutes remaining in 
|he third period Louisville got 
the go-ahead touchdown on a 
four yard pass from John

jdeya to Tony Burdock. TTie 
Jhockers, never giving up,

lought back and took the lead
M-21 but it was their final 

juchdown as the Louisville 
defense started to dig in

Corso Worried

Before the game, Louisville 
58ch Lee Coiso gave his views 

[bout playing the Shockers and 
could well serve as avarningto 
locker opponemsin the future. 

“This game really scares me.” 
lid Corso. “Every since that 

Btrous airplane crash, Wichita 
lie has bmn Impro^ng and 

liey’re going to sneak up and 
It somebody before long. I 

1st hope we’re not the team that

THE

i r k l a n e  sh op p in g  c e n t e r

[ 3 1 s t  & S O U T H  S E N E C A

they put it all together against 
You think I’m kidding? Tlrey 
might have lost to North Texas 
(24- 41 November 21) but they 
scored 24 points. And that just 
happens to be 11 points more 
than we got against the Eagles.”

Seaman Pleased

Shocker coach Bob Seamen 
was pleased with the effort his 
team put forth in the Louisville 
game and looks and looks 
forward to next year.

“I was very much encouraged 
ny what we did in the game. We 
played a very fine ball game 
against the top team in the 
Missouri Valley . Our kids took 
the battle to them all the way 
and  I think this is very 
encouraging to the football 
coaching staff.”

“The future looks good If we 
mature as we should. By this I 
mean physically in weight and 
s ta tu re . We should be a 
representative football team in 
the future.”

“Our personnel received some 
real fine football games out of 
our people. Rick Baehr and Don 
Gilley did well and I think all our 
kids did a fine job. I was a little 
disappointed in the crowd. All 
those 20,000 fans that stayed 
away missed a real fine football 
game.”

Recruiting
“We’re on the road right now 

Most of the coaches are on the 
road and the biggest part of the 
staff is out.”

“We’re in good shape in 
Kansas. We know basically what 
players we want and it’s a matter 
of getting after them. Our first 
signing date for the Missouri 
Valley Letter of Intent is 
December 1 Of course, we 
won’t have anyone signed by 
then but our first big recruiting 
weekend is December 11 12 and 
we should have a lot of players 
in by then. That’s the first of 
four or five weekends we’ll 
have.”

Seaman explains that he and 
his staff are interested in some 
junior college players that can 
offer immediate help to the 
undersized Shocker team. “What 
we’re interested in are some big, 
strong, physical football players. 
We need some kids, tackle type 
p layers , 6 ’3 ” , 6 ’5” . 240
pounders, out of the junior 
college players who can help 
immediately.”

“We have a pretty fair group 
coming back but we need some 
people wholl help us in not 
becoming overpowered as we did 
at times this past year. Right 
now well have our kids on 
wieghts to develop them to 
become better physical players. 
They are already smart players 
but we just need to develop 
physically.”

Speaking of the Shocker’s 
comeback Seaman explained; 
“We played six games this 
Second Season with just 24 days 
of practice and that took place 
while we were playing. So. next 
fall we’ll have 29 days of 
practice before we have to go to 
Texas A & M and play and 
thatll be a great help.

“ft was nice to watch those 
kids work and come along as 
they did this year with so little 
preparation Those kids did 
execute some plays that were 
pretty difficult and they gave us 
all they had on every play and I 
don’t think you could ask any 
more than that.”

Then there’s the question 
about the injured palyers. Those 
who survived the crash. “1 think 
well have all but one of those 
kids back next year. 1 think 
K eith Morrison intends to 
graduate in June so he won’t be 
back but the others will and 
they 11 give us good size and 
leadership,” .said Seaman.

“We also have several football 
players injured during the season 
(Rusty Featherstone and Mark 
McClellan are two) whol! be 
back to Eive us some hein

QEOROE H A R R /S O N ’S  

N E W  TR IPLE  

A L B U M  IS  H ERE

football yearbook to bo 
pobttsbod Ibis moatb
T h e  S hocker F oo tball 

Yearbook, volume 1, issue 1, 
w i l l  be  p u b l i s h e d  In 
mid-December and will be 
entitled “1970-PROFILE OF A 
^-^ASON.” The book will cover 
all the games with statistics from 
each game, and short game 
story, pictures of the action and

other features.
The yearbook will cost $1.25 

and may be purchased by 
wndinp a check or monev nr to: 
Shocker Football Yearbook 
Sports Informatloif Office 
Conrad Downing 
Wichita State University 
WichlU. Kansas 67208

Pre-seoson team announced
DALLAS—Jeff Halliburton 

of Drake. Dana Lewis of Tulsa 
and Louisville’s Jim Price 
received unanimous support 
f rom the  Missouri Valley 
Conference sports information 
di rec tors  as the publicists 
a n n o u n c e d  thei r  annual  
p r e - s e a s o n  al l -conference 
basketball team for 1970-71.

Those receiving substantial 
support In the voting were senior 
forward Gene Gathers of 
Bradley, senior guard Bobby 
Jones of Drake and senior 
forward A1 Shumate of North 
Texas.

The publicists also selected 
senior guard Jim Irving of St. 
Louis, junior swing man Henry 
Bacon of Louisville, and in an 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d  m o v e ,  
newcomers Steve Bracey of 
Tulsa, a junior guard and senior 
piiard Al Smith of Bradley were

also picked.
Bracey, a highly touted 

transfer from Kilgore Tex., 
JuCo, was selected in spite of 
the fact that he has had no 
playing experience in the Valley, 
and Smith was named after an 
absence of two years which he 
spent in military service.

Halliburton, Drake’s potent 
senior forward, and Lewis, who 
sparked Tulsa’s front line a year 
ago,  returns as consensus 
all MVC choices from 1969-70.

As a sophomore. Price earned 
the respect of Valley followers 
and returns for his junior season 
with top-flight credentials. He 
opera t es  in the Cardinal 
backcourt.

The pre-season all-MVC team 
breaks down to six senior and 
four juniors and is considered to 
be a collective gathering of great 
individual stars.

Like Excitement?
Want to Meet People?

CAC Recreation 8 a.m. 10:30 p.m. Mon - Fri

ON SALE FOR THREE
DAZE DEC. 4 -S  
ONLY FRI THRU TUES

REG. $5.98

2  DOG
NITE

NATURALLY

REG. $4.98

TEN YEARS 
AFTER

WATT

$3.43 $2.93

ALSO NIW MLIASIS OF:
H i F  N A R U IY , VAN M O M IIO N , 
8RATIPUL D iA D , M IL K  DAVIS, 
SLY STONE, U M Y  CORVEU, 
JUDY COLLINS, ERIC RURDON, 
EDDIE HARRIS, JEFF AIRPLANE
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Nsw coachas hired at 
Memphis , North Texas
llils  is another in a series of 

pre-season previews on Missouri 
Valley Conference Basketball 
teams.

Memphis State

When the Tigers beat Wichita 
State last year It ended a 27 
game losing stereak in the Mis
souri Valley Conference. The 
win also proved to be their only 
league triumph as Memphis State 
University finished 1-15 in the 
Valley and 6-19 overall.

In an attempt to remedy the 
team's lodng fortunes, fSst-bieak 
stylist Gene Bartow was hired 
horn Valpariaso University. His 
record there o f  98-69 coupled 
with his Central Missouri State 
mark o f 47-21 f^ves Bartow a 
lifetime 140-90 production.

Top returnee James Doubias, 
was a 17.1 scorer and the team’s 
leading rebounder. He will be a 
pivotal player among six letter 
men.

Guard Joe Proctor, the Val
ley's sophomore o f the year two 
seasons back, returns with a 10.1 
point average. Six foot 10”  Dan 
Holcomb is another key player 
He averaged 15.5 last season.

An impressive newcomer is 
6’2”  Larry Finch who riddled 
the nets for 25.9 points as a 
freshman.

North Texas State
The Eagles lost considerable 

speed and scoring punch through 
the departure o f Joe Hamilton, 
Crest Whitaker and Neil Adams 
-the trio o f guards who led

SHOCKER
P

Ali’s lawyers ready for court 
bottle, Mohammad for Bonovono

North Texas State to 18-8 
season and 11-5 Valley marks.

New coach Harry Miller does 
not have the talent on the 
backline to run a three-guard 
offense this year but has a good 
r e tu r n e e ,  an im pressive 
sophomore and some promising 
transfer material to build 
around.

Tricky A1 Shumate, a 6’5” 
forward, was a season-long 
regular and averaged 16.5 points 
per game. Anothn* starter for 
the second half o f  the season 
was Eph McDaniel, a 6*5'*, 205 
pounder, who c o n ^  the pivot 
position.

O ther lettermen include 
forwards Larry Tucker and Herb 
Larkins and guards Jerry Merck, 
Jim Struck, and Norm Williams.

Tile key sophomore is 6’6” 
Ben Sayles, a Conroe. Texas 
native. He set a frosh scoring 
record with 32.2 points per 
game.

Another rookie, 6’5”  John 
Coleman, adds strength and 
speed to the muscular Eagle 
lineup.

Top juco candidates inside 
include John Tucker (Wharton. 
Tex.) and Danny Jones (Cowley 
County. Kan), guards Mike 
Adams (Antelope Valley. Calif.) 
and Willie Gandy (Wabash 
Valley, 111.),

Miller, who comes to North 
Texas from Eastern NewMexico. 
achieved a 2(30-77 coaching 
mark the past ten years.

WASHINGTON ( AP).-While 
Muhammad Ali is training for a 
return to Madison Square 
Garden, his law yers are 
preparing for a court battle 
which could be his last big fight 
for a while.

It has been nearly three and a 
half years since Ali, bom C ^ iu s 
Clay, was convicted o f refusing 
induction  into the armed 
serivces. The long struggle that 
followed has kept him out o f 
jail so far, b<‘* until last October 
it had .ilm out o f the
boxing ,, ) well.

Ali continues his return to 
boxing Monday n i^ t  in the 
Garden against Oscar Bonavena.

IBs legal fl0 it is back before 
the Supreme Court, which is 
deciding whether to hear yet 
another appeal. A negative 
decision at this point could cut 
short Ali’s ring comeback.

A decision is not expected 
before January.

The long delay between 
conviction and a final decision 
has raised howls o f protest from 
the war hawks, veterans groups 
and others who complain it 
shouldn’t take so long to go to 
jail.

Lawyers on both sides of the 
case hotly deny any chaises that 
the system o f judicial reckoning 
has been soft onAli who gave up 
his heavyweight boxing crown 
rather than fight with a gun.

Justice Department officials 
here merely point to the 
chronology o f litigation when

FURN»SHED & UNFURN»SHED HOMES
NfW  OAlaAV^^ IMMfOIATf OCCUPANCY 

A dto in ing  C o 'n p it t*  SN>ppino School* .

2 BEDROOM UNFURNiSHED $75 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 193
S<Ov*4 O' n t fr io o rv ie r *  O' C l'P « tinQ  \

Hor r*n« il d *l> r« d l.

2 BfOWOOM FURNISHED tl25 3 8EDROOM FURNISHED $150
C*'P*l»d A drSMd t

S J PROPERTIES
n tm a i 0 * t ic *  and U od*' H on **

4A0i C *4 a 'd a i*  Av« PHbna j a  4-4251 
Op*n Ba.m . le S p . m . D t i iy .  'n c iu d in f  Switfava.

asked why Ali is still free so long 
after his sentencing.

The full appellate process 
runs for years for any defendant 
who can afford to pursue it.

Even after three and a half 
years, time is critical since 
promoters already envision a $7 
m illion  championship bout 
between Ali and heavyweight 
titleholder Joe FYazier eariy 
next year.

Ali, unbeaten in a glamourous 
boxing career, was reigning 
champ when he stepped Into the 
judicial ring by refusing to take 
the traditional step forward 
April 28, 1967, at the Houston 
A m ed Forces Induction Center.

H e s a i d  he was a 
conscientious objector to the 
war and a Black Muslim minister 
and should have been granted 
exemption on either ground 
from 1A draft status.

Indicted May 5, 1967, Ali 
was convicted the following 
month bv an all-white jury of six 
man and ^  women who

deliberated only 20 minutes 
The trial lasted less than two 
days and included only five 
hours o f testimony by eight 
witnesses. Ali did not testify.

‘T m  going to impose the  ̂
maximum sentence,”  U.S. Dist 
Court Judge Joe Ingraham 
announced on june 20, 2967. 
and then s la p i^  All with a 
$10,000 fine and a five year 

prison sentence.
But Ali has remained free 

under $5,000 bond while his 
lawyers threaded the long and 
complicated paths o f appeal, 
rehearing and a p ^  again.

Beta I wins first
Beta Iheta Pi I were the 

winners o f  the Intramural 
vo lleyba ll tournament wich 
ended Thursday evening.

Members o f  the winning team 
areVa Gary Austerman, Gary 
HIckel, ChuTck Dudley, Tom 
Kluge, Doug Womack, Chris 
Qiristian, Ron Soft, Jeff Wisner, 
and Steve Shot

NOW SHOWING

CATCH-22
IS THE MOST MOnNG. ROST 

f> INTEUKENT.THE ROST NU- 
MAHE-0N,T0 NEU WITH ITI 
-irs THE BESTMERIC/W 

FILM I’VE SEEH THIS TEMI”
—yH<c*MC*A*r M r  Tm

‘■IT’S ONE HELL OF A FILM! A 
COLD SAVAGE AND CHILLING 
COMEDY! Firmly establishes 
Nichols’ place in the front rank 
of American directors, Alan 
Arkin’s finest screen perform 
ance to date ‘CATCH-22’ would 
be an important event in any 
movie year arucf w.urjmion p l a y b o y

“ 'CATCH 22‘ says many things 
that need to be said again and 
again! Alan Arkin's perform 
ance as Yossanan is great!"

- to ttQ fi Mo'ctntro'n NfWSWfrK

" • w w w w ic e n w e i ia io r a iB n F ie w i  rc wsrats

AMKHGIKIliFlUI 
/IlMIMim

■Simwiin 
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■ ***«•■  RiiHiiim

★ ★ ★ ★  Hlohest Ratlngl"
Ptfirnoum Piciur»j

A Howord W Koch 
Al»n J jy  Lefn#i

P'Odociion Slaning

Barbra
Streisand

Yves
Montand

—N Y. Deny Hem
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